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UM PRESIDENT FEATURED ON PUBLIC RADIO PROGRAM 
MISSOULA -
George M. Dennison, president of The University of Montana since 1990, recently was 
the featured guest on the Yellowstone Public Radio program “RealTimeT His interview can be 
heard at http ://tinvurl .com/vcogmim (Windows Media Player) or http://tinvurl.com/vb7pdk7 
(podcast).
During the 30-minute interview, Dennison talks about student retention rates, the growth 
of the university system, tuition issues and football. He also explains changes and new goals for 
the Missoula, Dillon. Butte and Helena campuses.
“RealTime” is hosted by George Cole, a Bozeman broadcast journalist, fundraising 
adviser and international marketing consultant for 25 years. Produced by Cole and Ken Siebert 
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